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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Pizzeria Classic from Vidin. Currently, there are 17 meals
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Pizzeria Classic:
Good waiting service, has an English version of the menu. Good place to eat. Pan fried mushrooms and bacon
was my fav dish then the main was pork tenderloinFood: 4/5 Service: 5/5 Atmosphere: 5/5 …More read more.

The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological
disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about

Pizzeria Classic:
Бяхме компания от осем човека. Обслужването добре но зелена салата с печено козе сирене, сиренето
миришеше на риба. Панирани сиренеца с гуакамоле имаше пилешки хапки. Пиците бяха вкусни Service:

Dine in read more. Pizzeria Classic from Vidin is a relaxed café, where you can have a small snack or cake with
a hot coffee or a sweet chocolate, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and

non-alcoholic drinks. Naturally, they also offer you with tasty pizza, baked straight from the oven in original style,
The customers of the establishment also appreciate the comprehensive selection of various coffee and tea

specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Snack�
FRIED MUSHROOMS

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

FISH

PASTA

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

MUSHROOMS

MEAT

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

BACON

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 10:00-00:00
Wednesday 10:00-00:00
Thursday 10:00-00:00
Friday 10:00-00:00
Saturday 10:00-00:00
Sunday 10:00-00:00
Monday 10:00-00:00
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